
Fill in the gaps

Still The One by One direction

Hello, hello

I know it's been awhile, but, baby

I got something that I really  (1)__________  let you know

Yeah

Something that I wanna let you know...

You say, you say to everybody

That you hate me

Couldn't blame you

'Cause I know I left you all alone, yeah

I know that I left you all alone...

Yeah

Now I'm back at  (2)________  door

You're looking at me, unsure

I should've  (3)________  it before

You're all I think about baby

I was so stupid for  (4)______________  you go

But I I I know you're still the one

You might  (5)________  moved on

But girl you  (6)____________  know

That I I I know you're still the one

I know I'm saying too much...

But I will never give up...

I was so stupid for letting you go

I I I know you're still the one

I I I know you're  (7)__________  the one

Hello, hello

I'm really hoping you'll forgive me

I keep talking, begging

Tell me  (8)________  I wanna hear, yeah

Girl, just tell me what I wanna hear...

I tried and tried

To start again and find somebody

But I remember all the times

And all the words we said, yeah

I can't get it out of my head...

Yeah

Now I'm  (9)________  at  (10)________  door

You're  (11)______________  at me, unsure

I should've seen it before

You're all I think about baby

I was so stupid for letting you go

But I I I  (12)________  you're still the one

You might have moved on

But girl you should know

That I I I know you're still the one

I  (13)________  I'm  (14)____________  too much

But I will  (15)__________  give up

I was so  (16)____________  for  (17)______________  you

go

But I I I  (18)________  you're still the one

I I I (hey)

I I I (hey)

I I I (hey)

I I I..

Hey

You

You're  (19)__________  the one

Hey

You

You're still the one

Hey

You

You're  (20)__________  the one

Hey

You

You're still the one...

I know I'm saying too much, yeah

But I will never give up

I was so stupid for letting you go

I I I know you're still the one

I I I know you're  (21)__________  the one
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. wanna

2. your

3. seen

4. letting

5. have

6. should

7. still

8. what

9. back

10. your

11. looking

12. know

13. know

14. saying

15. never

16. stupid

17. letting

18. know

19. still

20. still

21. still
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